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Fn-l- Koso .. I p O ilocs. onion scls,
patiKr seeds in hulk or pas'ts.

I'. F. VVii i.i ii. tli" g'. it.
Pi Wliitc'8 Miir flower for s;i!c tn-

. irnsW'iiih.

it rc.lii 'lion in la. lies', eonts '

fill c.'lren's w r at tin Iv.nket

htotc.
. 0. V. T. Willi mis is now (ircpireil to

ni.iKe lo:iis on firm jroHTty.
Writo him.

Money ioincl on l.iruis or !i'.intss
properly. J. K. I'l.uk nilice over ('u-oi- i

City l.iiik.

O.e OIh n, drnia in four acts. A

full cs of clmmctcrs Ksch ami every
clmr ailcr appf.iDi in every net.

Ii ou aie intereaied in lucycles. don't
f.il U see the , ,Vs,o-.- t wlu-el-s now

C0 Vi nt Huntley hook store,

A lot of $1.75, .111 1 it.oO huts cut to

fl ; ;.) fine towels at half price.

l;ed Front Trailing Cotnp.iny. j

K Witl'sl.itlle Firlv Kisrti for bilious- -

ness. indievstif.il eonstiimtion. A small
pill, .prompt cure. For Rale by ('. G.

Huntley, ciUfljist.

The Tuihjit Cluh cave a very pleas-tu- t

i(ani'iii parly h Stoke's hall in
hist Tuesday evnin.'. It i said

lb have heen the affair of the season.

ror a u.u.ei placet., mien your norses '

war from the motor line and a place to

g?t a tirst cl .ss joh of repiiring or horse
shoeing rail on .Y K. Scri, fare's siiop on

Fifth street.

Sewing cheap. Want a

se.'.vii 2 nnc'.;ne'" iet a goo. one and
I iv ; i;M irantie; i't down
i" tvr in 'ot'i unto paid. ee t'.e!!oiiiy

A Ec.sch &K.- t it

. .r. 1 t r 1. i i- a",li,lev;:tina.Mi-sI.ur- a

kind? d.-.- tal .fk. crown. ;citv ,.j!t r,.cvert..j v
l rcelsin wns and ai,ie to retiioveil to Home.
Hieciaity. Ad o;i ratiuns g iaran'ef 1 for
5 years. CM and net my prices. ottice
i.i Fan lav l.i.l'.diii

,

-
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rot vop.r letting it a regular
contractor at contractors prices, then
fefJavis, the repairer. He will do it in

s Ii.ipe and at reasonable
I n'ces. Sle hi in Seoon 1 Hand stoie
baiiding.

ir .ta'es the delicate or.-an-s

and Kgcravate. the disease. Instead of
waiting, trv- O' e Minute Cough Cure. It

k:it: omv, 'nake expectoration eamr,

uucces tin- - , reiiess and inflaniation.
tvery one like- - it. For sale hv C. (i.

j

Iluntlev, drug.

The first blacfsmitn slop that
jvjss in coming to Oregon City is that of
Kaple & HofTi.an, at the junction of the j

aeventa street mad and .Mam street.
There ;s no cl.i-- s ol work they cannot
fcannie and al reasonable prices. They
kave an exp-- rt 'jorae-c- h xr and guaran-
tee satisfaction- -

F. Cowing, Jr., manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office in this
city, tins removed the same from the
postoflice building to the room recently

'

occupied bv the shooting gallery, next
door to Albright's meat market. Mr.
Cowing and hm assistant, Will Logus,
liave plenty of t om in their new loca-

tion, and the otlije tastily and neatly
fitted up.

If yon suffer with piles, it will interest
j'ju to know that IMVitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for .ill complaints of this
character, and if instructions (which are
fcimple) are carried out a cure will result.
We have tei-te- d this in numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
fails. F'or sale by G. iluntlev, drug-ttfe- t.

The Congreg:iionaI Y. P. S. C. E.
gave a very pleasant social in the church
parlors last Thursday evening. Dr.
Cowan made an interesting talk "Un-
derground Jerucalcm," illustrated with
the blackboard, which was well re-

ceived and listen'-- too with wrapt at-

tention. A mock auction was another
interesting feature of the evening's en-

tertainment, which caused considerable
amusement. All present enjoyed the
the occasion very much.

The exposure to all sorts and conditions
of weather that a lumberman is called
upon to endure in the camps often pro-

duces severe colds, which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. 0. Davenport,

of the Fort Bragg, Ked-woo- d

Ce , an immense institution at
Tort Ilragg, Cal . says they sell large
quantities of Chamberlain's Cough
Eetnedy at the cempany's store and
teat he has himself used this remedy
fo' a severe cold arid obtained immndi-a'- e

relief. This medicine prevents any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia

rid insures a prompt recovery. For
aalo by G. A. Harding, druggist.

PERSONAL NOTES.

C. K. Hailey, the Seventh Ml root drug-
gist, spent Sunday in Eugene.

F. M Oshuin, n prominent citiscit of
i . . . ...I'limis.us, wns in i .tenon v iiy Mituruay,

r- J Fnnchor of this city, i visit
W '"'r '' ''' '"' ",HHb "' 'uny

I''. Mai tin, of tlm Racket
Store, made a short i id to Salem this
Wick

Silas Holies, i.ne of the prominent
(uiiii'is ol Salmon, was in llie city
TucmI.iv.

Mrs. I iui.i .M. Fuller, of Portland,
was me (!uct ol Mrs. I liarics .. Inn lis
(lining la-- t w. ek.

Mi I.rni Lawrence hecn con- - nml 'iiut of was I

her this week wiih nn mi- - pniil.

sevcie nttiii ol iullucnj.i. An oi.lniacce niakini; (lie

Hii'l S. McLaughlin of f l."i per ipiarter, was lul.lcil.
Milwaukee, weie in towr Salurilav "'""'""I r''l tudlf

jjiicsts of l. 1 Oou-- c 'I'l'C'l limn ") 10 f:' oil per ipiaiter.

M. n,l.lrs L. V. of IUr. l''ie lon.uiHIee on health police-- .

' 'vn'. Ut,!'M' Miller in th.s
of suln.-i,-nl- l to he

bridge work ; he her
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low, wee in Oieoii (."it v Saluul.iv, at- -
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01 .ii.inpi.iin, in unyon 1, ny Aion
il.iy .iltcii liiij; the county jjr.iiij;e meet
in,:.

Iteatic, of Mueiio, h

has I ecu vii.inu her Msleis, .Mrs.J. J.
OiS'ke ami Mis I.tur lctie, returned
j., .r home Sutnlnv.

c A MhH.dl,t , Kosehum t- -

nJ lnoinr M
tlr". '" frem City Wislnenliiy on
''' "'' fr0l rortUnd.

M ss Jennie Kentie, of Knene, wlio

has Uvn visiting her sisters, Mr. J. J

Co"k, Bml Mis l.mim Heattie, re- -

,llr,le'' home Smidny night.

JI l'- - ' iltor, represcntini: Tootle,
Wheeler & Motter, manufacturers

;ot St. Joseph, Missouri, wus interview-- :

iin; his custoineM in this city Tuesday.

Kinin.i X01 ri.s , neice of W. T.

I.atourette, who has been the
,lltt.r a, f tllliiVi wit return to her
,ulle jn 0(V,, cy jv.-sal- t-.u

,s.,.miln
Mil'ard Lee, one of crack birrcle

riders on the coast and at present w ith
H. T Hudson of I'oitland, as traveling
sa'esuun for wheels, was a cilh r at
cilice i 11 Friday.

Miss Viva Tull, of Harlow, w ho was

taken seiiou-l- v ill several weeks ago

E. F. llilcv the a iin ix-- '
ih!i 11111 iifk 111 nit! riiiiinv rirra. pi

... , , 1.. .... ..uiiin', uutr uii iioseiu-- ui ueai v iiirre
'. . ., . ,,. . , .,' ...

in. Minis, lie spent niosi 01 ine nine
uith his father in I .wa who is uuite
u, and feeble.

:. jtt,rWu riark. .t ...m ti,.!.,, in lr ...-.- U

at present teacher of stenograj'hy in the
Portland business college, speut Satur- -

J,IV and Sunday in tow n, the guest of
Mrs. (ieor-- e I'.roughton.

Mrs. . rant tr. . li.icoii returned home J
Iroui a s visit with relatives in

... 11.UIIL'JUll Kir-- Bit ' 11 pail IHI U. J
Mrs. Joseph Clark, of Tauotna and Mrs.
(ieorge Schmidt, of Vancouver, who will

r main in the city for some tiuie as her G
gnest9.

Mr. DaI1 Q Niel, in response to a tele- - C
jjram eft Sunday evening for Alaska, R
where he goes to take a jiosition in the j

I'nited States revenue service. He will J
be stationed at Marys Island, a port near J
Sitka. Mr. O'N'iel went to Tacoma by A
rail where he takes the steamer Topeka S
for his destination. Mrs. O'N'iel will J
leave about middle of this month to J
join her husband in their new northern
ho,Ile' T1"'--

v
not lie au)on Btran J

gers for O'Xiel's brother, T. E C
Holmes, is stationed there as a deputy G
collector of customs. Mr. O'Niel is a G
very capable man and fulfill the
duties of his new position in first-clas- s C
shape. A host of friends in this city
regret their departure but them a II
prosHirous anil happy life in the land of
seals andlcebergs. M

Best anil Cheapest Insurance. R

JSave money on your insurance by call-

ing
L

on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only doing business in Oregon

G
City. You cannot afford to keep on

A
throwing your money into policies and Jpay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.
The Oregon Fire Relief association w ill
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

The Willamette Steam Laundry Co.
have leased the old dry house oppo-

site the Congregational church and are
fitting it up for laundry purposes. They
will be ready for business some time

week and will do laundry equal to
the best in Portland.

To induce trial of the Enterprise as a
newspaper it will be sent from now until
June 6th, for 25 cents. Two-ce- stamps
taken. Paper stopped at date if not
longer wanted.

The Juniors will give another of their
dancing parties at the armory on Friday
evening of this week. This is the second
of a series of dances to be by this
club this winter.

DON'T PROCRASTINATE
Aint that a big word to tell you that we

sell our trimmed hats at a veay little
price, look in at the Racket store before as
it is too late.

(111 COTMII. Mr.KTIMi.

Nil Knt lm llmisp mi Dm Ac
eepteil Oilier lltislne.

Regular monthly mooting of the city
council was held Monday evening
Mayor Sliaight presided mid all the
member of ii council were present
copl I aples,

I. iipior licenses weu cran'cd to .huh
olH'l, llilUV I oli mi. W. Chailton. uici count v i niint v school mi-- uii'iiilieiii nil I tlioir friends from 1ml-l'li-

reporied that the mn pciiuteiiilciii, mid I.ui'l .tii'l adjoining n, nil ol
engine liousc on tlie liill w is coninlcte.l con. tier im.l justices nf llie peace !" uinlv Mol.ome.l lv l!"i' t'h.nlin

has the mii the lull orleie
tinct Pi !
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fruit

next
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given

'
mill li.i l I'ci n (oiiii illv liikcn
lv . .,,e compiiny lie tolnl cost
of tin- - now structure was ti7S S7, niel
rci'i rt ol (lie coiiiinitl" was a.loiileil.

recoiniiienileil that the preini-e- s oi'int
site I'liiutiian Son's store, known as

;ine 1.111M propenv He cieaiieil up an. I

the nuisance le ali.iiol
The coininitlee on streets nml puMic

j pruji-rl- reported adversely lo placini;
electiic liiihis on Mul.ill.i BVetiue, as the
(ieneral Klcctiic t'omimnv wanted tho

to ho at the exismse of putting up
the poles and win's

A petition numeiously signed as
read asking the council to grant peruiis- -

sion for the use of the puMic sipiare as
a place for puhlic gunes. (tn motion
the matter was refeired to the commit j

tee on streets mid puhlic proerty w itti
jH.wer to ai l.

After considerahle dehate on tne hack
and truck licenses, which were delin- -

ipient, and a motion failed to pass re- -

ipnring the chief of police to collect all
such licenses for the ipiarter ending
March lilst, ls;Hi

The finance committee rciorted nn- -

favorably on the hill of F. F. IMgcs,
to $41. 77, alleged to Ins the!

balance due hitn as attoiney fics
for services rendered tlie fit for
collections and actions brought.

The matter of revising the license or- -

dinance was referred to a special com
'

miltee, consisting of Messrs. I'ookc,
1'orler and .Motlitt.

Two dollars and cents each were
allowed the judges and clerks of the
firemen's election, and I.. Iluconich
was allowed 1 fa) lor meals furnished.

A motion was male by I'ouncilinan
.Motlitt that the chief ol police lie in-

;r"c" '1 " noiny me connnctnr 01 the
Fast Side liailwav freight car. not to!,m. i.l , .1... ,;il. r...,i r,

run his cat u the main street of the
citv The motion tmsae.1.

'
The cominittee appointed to examine

tho ci'y records, asked for another L'Sth at such hour as the commit-mont-

in w hich lo make their report. for the several precincis may
The reipiest '..s granted

l.bctrlc Hotel Irrivals
A Stew art Clarke, New York.
W F Hubbard, Clackamas Hatchery,
I) H Whitmoie, Portland,

V llarless, Molalla,
F E Donaldson, City,

V Goldstein, Portland,
Joseph Fritz,
Rees I). Jones. Scappoose,

II Vure, City,
W.lliam Steele, City,

P Elliott, Citv,
lletdman, City,

HCGrifli'h,
FCvans, Canny,
J McDonald, Portland,
G Parrott "

V Parrott,
Rait, Cascade Locks,
R Shaver, Molalla,

Victor Dehor, Portland,
M Tracy, Logan.
F Clark, Clackamas,
W Shaw, Corvallis,
M Irwin, Salem,

John M Bloss, Corvallis,
F Wagener, Portland,

Mr and Mrs A 15 Cordley, Corvallis,
B Stone, Seattle,

Dr J II Irvine, Canhy,
Goodman, Portland,
Scott, .Milwaukee,

S Risley, Oswego,
A Shipley, Oswego,

Mrs C F Wagener and family, Portland,
W Ashley, Salem,
L Belding, S F,
F Smalley, Albina,

Win Resenburg and f'y, Thorpe, Wis,
George V Ely and wife, Kly viile,

Jones, Ely,
Geoige B Ward, Grant's Pass.

The Electric leads, all otners follow.

An Old Standby.

Clarence Porter is so well-know- n in
Oregon City that he needs no further

to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, Main and Fourth
streets. tf

The candies kept by the Novelty
Candy Factory are par excellence, and
they make a specialty of filling bon bon
boxes of all sizes with the choicest as-

sortment of the most delicious fresh
candies. Their candies cannot be ex-

celled by any establishment in Port-an- d

in point of yariety and excellence.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, your complexion, regulate

bowels and make your clear
a 25c, GOc, an a dollar, i'or

sale by A. Harding.

Democratic Conn CoiivimiIIihi.

counlv mcor whom

counlv

city
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Miss

corner

clear
your head

bell.
Geo.

Tlu I'omociatic County Convention o(

Clilcknm I' counlv, I begun, In hereby
ciillc to meet in Mellon fitv on Satur-
day, A I lilt, sii, Ihi t!u hi 1, mo u(

nominating i .mild lies lor tlic lollow ing
olllccs, to no vole. I lor ill llic i:iiiiiiiI
election to he held on the lint Monday

ex-- , in .lime IS:ii.: 'l repiesnutatiilivcs,
u county commissioner, coiiniy clerk,

'

count y locotdci shcii;!'. counlv e.is

ilinl con-tabl- lor llie several justi, e

dMiicts in the counlv ; and foi llie fur

llicr put pose o choosing eight d.'leg lies
to i.Mncscnt Cl.u kaniiis counlv In the
I'cinccriit'c slate convention to he liel.

in I'.ull.iii I on the 'Hli ilny ,i Apnl lMi;

The county convention w.ll lie coin
posi'il ol i'i ilele.lti'S, lipp illlonc.l lo tin

'lillcii'iit preciiiiis as IuIIowk;

I'li'Cilll'ts No. o Mi Iconics

Ahcruethv ;

lt.11 low ;!

Iteaier Cic
r.onn.s I

I anhv ...
('aiiem.ili ;i

I'anvou 1'ieck ... '

t'ascailes
l'h,riville ... I

j v'lm kiiiims ;l
.,

IVnnascus
Fugle free
Fly I

tiarlicld .

(hinge i

Maiding
Highland
Lower MolaiU
Marouain
Milk Clock
MiUauk.--
Needy

New Fui
Oicgon Ci:y No. I

Oregon li'V No.'.'

Oregon City No. II

Oswego ..
Plea-a- nt Hill
St.ringwater
Soda Spmigs
Sievers . ..
Tualatin
t'nion

I'piH'r Mnlalla 7

Viola I

West Oiegou City '.'

Total liillnl.i-- r of delegates ',h,

The Couniiittec rei omuieii'U that the
primaries, for the purHso of choosing
such ileleg.tes, he held in the usual Vot- -

,.. ., I In M, Ik 1' - i...-- . ul :''- .
I.I,......; ...... 1............1 ... :", - k. "
hall near Howard's on Saturday, March

designate. The judges nml cletks of
fri,..ri- ..l....i;..,.a I,, i,.l...l !.,- ll...

committeemen ot the reHvtivo pn- -j

Cllicls.

The declaration of principles is lel'l lor
promulgation by the convention.

Iiy older of the County Central Coin

niittee.
S. R. Giikkn, V. II. II wo,

Chairman, Secr.laiy.

A ll.'iio-ll- ki' lintel.

Farmers and Ihn traveling public will

lind a comfortable homc-lik- place to

stop at when in Oregon Citv at the
Oriental hotel. Table supplied w ith nn
abundance of the best the market 111- -

fords. Rooms and beds are clean and
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.
John Iiiiksi iikii, Prop.

A l ( in til n l il on from l.i.s Angtdcu.

(i'12 Cnstelar St , Ixs Angeles, Cnl ,

-- After having suffered for a longtime from

acute rheumatism without obtaining re-

lief,
to

I used Clntmls'rlain's Pain Halm

and was almost Immediately relieved.
I hmlily recommend this as tint best
medicine known. I). M. Hamilton.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Cures Crimp.

"My Ihreo children are all subject to
cioup; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a half a dozen bottles of S, II, Cough

Cure. It is a perfect remedy. God bless
you for it. Yours, etc., J. II. Ckozikh,
Grants Pass, Or." For sale by C. G

Huntley, druggist.

For Sale.

Lot and new house situated on
.'id and Madison streets. Owner wishes
to leave for Europe in the Hummer,
reason for selling. For further particulars
call on M, Exthanh.

Ur, Vutiilerpool's
Physic, the SJ. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with
us. For sale by CO. Huntley, druggist.

Money to Loan.

I have $400, $500 and $K)0 to loan on
gilt edge improved real estate.

C. H. Dvit.

Fellow citizens! The possibilities are
that you may be called upon to protoct
America from Spanish invasion. If E.

such should be the case, look like sol-

diers, not like a haycock. Have your
hair cut and a shave. Try Rogers the
barber, he can remodel you .

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com-

plaint, and Is often fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use De Witt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the first
symptoms appear. C. G. Huntley,
Druggist.

VIII,iini.le(l H. I, ('. I'nlcrliiln.

In respiinse In mi luvilii'ion eitemleil
I'V the WllliiniotlK Chautniliplii circle ol

I'm llaii'l, iihoiit .Ml lueiuhciK ol tlm

ciicle ol llus city, went ilonn
Wi'.lm'Kil.ii evelliim to iltti'inl lilt

;;ivi'n l.v tho ( 'liiiu'ilinpuins
ill the Tail r H'rcel Metho.liHl cIhii- Ii,

llie le.Hu e w n il was the ii pioihii

I .1. , ,

commit'ee to

l

-

I

, '

doll of the Fust t'uloni il I 'oii.muhs. I lie

h il ch ill ch .n llllc'l to ovei ll III ill Mil

I M ' ill I l.ocke. t lie i iim
I'ho pl.ill ciii ici'l l.i. k i I h.io

'Irapc I oil le'l mi jiiiIi 1114 lliil
isli Mile, while si 0 k.vl .oiim.iiiI nlln"
ilecoi nl ions, help n In uinkii an iuipio

iseil liiilcpi'mleuce hall, The ciie
w is Li t nn .Inly I k, l,',"il mid -- l.oii.'.l
I lie coloi.inl coiiuii'sn, iind'-- I'lcsi'li'hl
ll.liicoik, ill ses-lo- The hlnlely up-

pi'. 11 nn . picscuieil hv these ini-- in their
pow deled Wilts, kliu Kcll.n. keis, lace

Vests, etc, lunde the sc ue veiy nutiiesH
IV0 illll reilli-ll- c. Sill i"K sM'ecliCN were

in. I" I'V Kii. h ilistiiiL'ii'ih.'.l nml pain
oic (jcnileuu'ii us I'nirick llcii'v, l.oi.l

t'liiitham, .Limes I His end others, while

the dillereiil lueiiiliets ol c.ii),'ii'ss wcie
so ehspient in to will the fieipienl np
1, Inline flolu the ml-- encn. At llie cliin,

ol an eulhuaiasiic iiud comincmg mill-
.. .,i. 1. 1,,,,,. m 1,

't.tlie I li'i'lu Mil it ill itf liitleiuiliilcncn uns
lueseiiied Mild sllll.l the greatest eicitii.
.nent. the lln,.ln .enorl. nf ......k.-lr-

'
n.i..,. t II. ln.l.,,-,,,.- 1 ... ll...

mllv'lliir l.v the audience of tlm "lle.l
Wlu.ca.id lUue". II I

up one by one to inscribe their names
ill the cause ol llbeitv

urpiiM'. A iiioat li.ghtiil evening waa
Mmie) In 1. 11.111 pasaed in iiio imIk.ii, cl.r.h- and

Parties inteinlllii; to hurmw moliev on """', aminwnielita. Mr. AII'UkIiI Waa

their farms this fall will llud d to their "I" ,h" "'' 'I "f "lll "'
chain, 1 I. K elly ui.ikiog theintetest to call nml we meat all early prrsenta-day- .

I'lentv of money on easy terms '"l'l' V I 'uiing the even 11 (

and low rales of interest. a w as ei ved and llie g Is de- -

W II Hi in. 11 unit, parted alter singing "Aul. I Lang

For II. nt. Roller.

One mid one hall story bouse ill j Is hurew ith given, thai on the ','ltli
I'leiisaiit Mill 11. 1. Iilh. 11 In liri'gnii 1'ilv, o( January, H , the . r I re-- s

risuiis, pauiry and hathriHun llenl i nived iiotn i. L 0111 liev. I.. in y, of

apply to I'hi.ii It. IUi".n, gmi ( i v , Oreg m, that lie has left our
liarcliiv I'liildiiig. he." .11 Ciy,

It is 110 further up the street to
CI ur 111 11 ,1 Sou's store th in it was in
pioneer d.ivs They have the best nPs'lt ol
gi'llel.il rcliainlise in the Itv and sold
at way down prices. New g.nxls nre ar-

riving daily in gnat vaiiety, connoting
of the latest stiles nl ll. en's data and
clothing, la l.es shirt wa.-t- s an I lic k

ami -- llicr new p,,ug slH in pie..
..t 'I""""1'1'" They have also re

ceived an slisk of s.sh ami
and llicir lien l.inn in.u hinery has

bi'gilli to urine. Tho best place in the
city to buy warranted i;r. erics.

Tlm ( ' ilit.Mi.il, I I ..I l.'ri.

day for a vacation of three weeks. This

school will he couliuued tit tin. cra- -

lion of that time, under the instruction
of I,. ( Ilai kctl and Miss Sndc Chan'
both of whom an. so generally liked (

to I. a vi taught several succe-siv- e lenns
in this district,

The Novelty Candy Factory have nd- -

,l.,.l t.. tl...;- r..fr..ul......,.t .i' .' ' .""
homo-mad- pies and cukes with collee,
tea or chocolate for ten cents Ab
most everyone is familiar with the
delicious oysters served at this eilali-lislim- i

lit.

A b.n lislor's social w ill be given by
the Y. P. S. C. II. of the Presbj terian
on this (Friday) evening at Shively'
hall, after which relieshiuents will he
seivnd. There will Ihi guinea to make
the evening pleasant. Come and see
bachelor serve the refreshments.

It is a fixed and immutable law that
have good, sound health, one must

have pure, rich and abundant Mood.
There is no shorter nor surer route than
by a course of He Witt's Sarsapnrllln.

Cliiirmiin A Son tire receiving a new
lot of spring goods for gentlemen's wear,
consisting of men's hats, clothing and
everything in the furnishing goods line,

Mrs. L. R. Patton. Rockford, 111,,

writes: "From personal experience I can
recommend De Witt's Sarsaparilla, a
cure for blood and general debi-
lity." C. G. Huntley, druggist.

The family of F. A. Sleight who have
resided on lower Main street this winter,
left last Thursday for their farm near
Canhy. Mr. Sleight will remain here.

Munyon's medicuuiHare the latest, and
Charinuu & Co., the drug-
gists, havo a complete stock. Pamphlets
freo.

Finest catchup, Worchestershiro amine
and other dressings used in tho oyster
cocktails at the Novelty.

For cloan, white cotton rags 5 cents
per pound cash, will bo paid at Tiik

office.

Machino oil 10 cents a bottle, also

needles for all kinds of machines at 1'',.

Martin's.

Perfectly lovely center pieces in linen
and awiss just arrived ut the Racket
store.

A lino of fine French Torchon lnoo

never in slock before at the Racket store,

Fancy pearl buttons for waists and
trimming at the Racket store.

Blank nolo, receipt and order hooks
at the Entkhi'iusk olliee.

Awarded
Highest Honor-Wo- rld' Talr,

(lolJ AUJal, MUwInter Pair.

DH

mm

lunch
Syne.."

'I'Miis,

impure

dress

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Vrnm the St.iinl.inl.

Tile Alhi lulil V 11 H 1st' 1'ail),
It is said III it when 11 posnii l.'iiclies

It ceiliiin lllitii lone III the pellud nl hi

evis'iifico that his ii.i clthci heiiis to ul
l.ili kll nl'l or that ill'l' uelillv he does 111 it
have any 111 ! Im ihd 11 hut Mr. ('has.
II Aliirii;ht is nn excopiioii to tins rule,
lie ll"l Inn io,j h i oppoiiunily to ci

onlv mi lenp veins A nuolher
lio is ur lor cik'lil yi'nis, miinn nun

lesiilvi d iiou a plan to make him hatuiv
''r at leit a part of thnt ti which n- -

Suited ill the ir ilheiiug tngi'lher nl shout
I'l "I his UeiiililxTa nil. I I Irieuds to
,V" --"I"'"' .'"' III tenor of

.i. : 1. 1. 1. ""'O'l'iy iinm-r.ary- , which
leu 011 rnuitv evening 01 u-- l week

"'') ...et at rn.i. cr.,1 Mr. (ieorge
Uroiigliloii ami went 01 a li lv to th
Albright inline taking I loon wholly by

Joint Sv no I ol Ohio and other Ulcn.
At I tit- same time a like notice w is ll

e I Ir im Ins co'.g I'lfatl iil nl Oregon
City, Oregon ty bis ieign iti ill liev.
I., (.icy pn venls u fiiuii fuiiher inves-ligatio- n

ol the h uges Mill agii'.st him.
Hill from (oncer lie .iy invltg ilioua
it Is e idenl th il s.iid Ucy. I. li.cy 1st
tlion.nglily uiHeli it.lech uacti-r- . Warn-

ing is le re'iy giy.oi to all Fvaiu'elical
Lutheran Si u.ds.ind eong'eg itnuis lo
bow are of Illll).

S II. Moiii;mcim,
I'tes. of the Wash Ihst, n t ul ilic Joint

Svn nl of Ono and mil r St iles,

l.o-- l.

On Snud iy M uch 1st Is'tweeli 'J nml
.".o'clock . in., oil tin. Fail Side car
Helen oi oi.-- the budge Up to the loir-ne- ll

house uu I he West Side, a purse con
Imiiuig some siiiall cluing.! nml I wo ticket

both on the I, lei li.- - line, nml some lllllo
. ) . r il l ' . go d only to the owner.

Finder will please leave same nt this
olliee nn. I receive row .ml or mail tickets
to owner, bo ill,.,

Worli:r ut Niillce.

The S. II. Medicine company is Ihn
only om. out of nine ptoprielary medi-

cine firms incorporated on this coast
since Is.s7 that lias not ma le un assign-

ment. These hard tunes w ith new news-

paper advertising cool racls lor two vents,
il speaks loudly of their merit. For
sale by C, ti. Huntley, druggist.

The nicest and finest stamped linens
ever brought received now at the Ita. ket
store

Weak, Irritablejircd
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
tho weak, builds up the broken
down coiikUUiUoii, mid permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Itriinftlrtrd
trlth Hlrriitmnne;
t'rreplno mentation in tnu leg.
Slight palpitation of tit u heart,
tUmtraetina eonfunlon of the mind,
Herioun lomm or lap, of memory.
Weighted down with eare and
worry. I eompletely lot appetite
And felt mu vitality wearing out,
I wa weak, irritable and tired,
My weight wa redueed to tOO lb.,
In faet I wa no good, on earth.
A friend brought

mn Dr. Miles' book,
"Now and BtnrU
Un FicU," and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of
Un. Mu,ia'

Nervine.
Ikiforti I had taknn
one bottle I could
loop aa woll aa a '

boy. My WWappi.tlUt returned
greatly Increased.

HTirn J had taken the tjth bottlefly weight inereated to t79 b.,The mentation inmy leg La gonetSly nerve oteadled eoi, tpietelytfly memory wa fully fetored,
Hybralneemedelearertfianever,I felt a gooda any tnanfon earth.Mtr, Stile' Mtetorattre fServine i

A great medlelne, I ufHure. you."
Augusta, Mo. Wai.ticii I. HunnANK.
Pr. Miles' Norvtne Is sold nn nnattlm

Bimrantoo that l.h first IxntlJ.
All rtniKirlHl.HHi.il Itnt Dl.e In I,,", f,.?H i,r

bVvaiia
Dr. Miles' Nc rvine

Restores Health


